
RUTHERFORD TO
CARE FOR POOR OF
M'DOWEL COUNTY

McDowell Poor Farm Rented

?Commissioners Contract
With Rutherford For

Care of Poor.

Marion, Feb. 3.?Since the last

grand jury's report pronounced the

living quarters of the county home

as being unsuitable for human habi-

tation, the county commissioners will

probably do nothing toward im-

proving conditions there for the

purpose of bringing the paupers

back to this county, and will con-

tinue to send those that are not

taken care of by local individuals
to the Rutherford county home,

St was learned here last week from

one of the commissioners.
At the last meeting of the com-
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SOMETIMES IT'S THE
OTHER FELLOW'S CARE-
LESSNESS.

The burning brand, flung afar by the
wind, may easily start a fire that will des-
troy your home. Someone else's careless-
ness?not your fault?but you have to
stand the loss unless you have covered
your property with fire insurance.

Your best protection lies in
the sound indemnity offered by
the Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
This agency, and over a hundred
years of fair dealing, are back of
your Hartford policy.

4 r

For safe and sure insurance, call 64.
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HARRILL, Sec'y.-Treas.
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Forest City, ... N. C.

missioners, the county home and

farm in connection, were rented to

James W. Price, who was to have

cared for the county indigent in

return for the use of the place,

the commissioners pointed out,

but since the dwellings have

been condemned, the farm will be

rented to Mr. Price on the usual
tenant basis.

Rutherford Home.

In 1928' the former board of

commissioned made arrangements

with Rutherford county for Mc-
Dowell paupers to be kept in the

home there at the rate of twenty

dollars each, per month. The Ruth-

erford county home is one of the

most modern in the state. It is of

modern brick construction and has

conveniences such as steam, elec-
tric lights and running water.

Of the inmates in Rutherford's
home for the poor, about forty-

five in number, only three are

from McDowell county. This coun-

ty has besides those three, more

than forty needy persons now

living with relatives or friends

with the county aiding in their
support.

Capt, E. D. Dickson

Shelby, R-5, Feb. 3.?When any

man, however, poor, obscure and
humble is called to his reward, he

leaves some sincere mourners. Eut

when a man invested with the attri-

butes of truth, honor, courage in-

telligence and diligence is called to

his final rest the sorrow is general

within bounds of his acquaintance,

however extensive.
On Friday, January 24, 1930, the

spirit of a valuable citizen plumed

itself to flight for shores eternal. The

victim of the Grim Reaper was Cap-
~ tain E. D. Dickson, who was virtual-

ly 97 years of age, and who closed
; a useful, well-spent life, and cer-

tainly was called to come up higher

according to rule of conduct reveal-
ed in the Holy Scriptures. His has

ever been a useful and diligent life,

and he was an acknowledged model
for the youths who are developing

into manhood. When the tocsin of

war sounded in 1861, the call of his
country became the voice of God,
and he repaired to the tented field
to resist the invader. At the awful
battle of Gettysburg, he fell wound-

ed in the thigh with a minie ball,

while leading his men towards the
heights of Cemetery Ridge. He was
kept a prisoner to the close of hos-
tilities, and then trudged home rag-
ged, footsore and weary. But with
the grim determination that distin-
guished this gallant warrior when his
voice steadied his columns in the
roar and tumult of battle, he caus-
ed the soil to respond to skillful '
cultivation and betfame a successful
farmer. He was also a sincere Christ-
ian, a Sunday school toiler in the
vineyard, a bright and intelligent ex-
emplar of the charity required in the
mystic order of Freemasonry. Every
man who was well acquainted with
this useful citizen declared him to
be an honest man. the noblest work
of God, a knight without fear and
without reproach. He was an expon-
ent of temperance by example and
precept, for he drank no intoxicants,
and his langauge was a model of
correct speech, without guile, ob-
scenity or profanity. .

He was buried at Knob Creek
Methodist church, near Fallston, N.
C., where he had lived under ritual
of M. E. Church, South, and with

funeral honors of Freemasonry. An
immense concourse of people paid

him the honor of their sorrowing
presence in the last sad rites, and* a
tasty and abundant, floral display
adorned his last resting place. His

victories of peace were as great as
his triumphs of war, and in his sepul-

chere he is laid to rest until the roll
is called up yonder.

"Soldier, rest; thy warfare's o'er,
sleep the sleep that knows no wak-

ing; dream of battle fields no more,
days of danger, nights of waking."

?M. L. WHITE.

NORTH CAROLINA FORGES
AHEAD ON TOBACCO TAXES

Washington, D. C. Feb. 3.?North
Carolina has forged far ahead of all
other states on tobacco taxes. She
pays three times more than any
other state, Virginia being next in

line. Her total payments on tobacco

in 1928 were $215,558,483 compar-
ed with $246,383,756 last year.

Cigarettes gave the state this

prominence. The taxes on Tar Heel
"fags" for 1928 totaled $193,342,-
474 compared with $223,168,258 for
1929.

North Carolina is the second state
in the Union in the production of
cigarette papers and tubes, New
York being first.

Speedy Relief
For Sore Throat

This- Doctor's Prescription
Requires No Gargling

No longer is it necessary to
gargle and choke with nasty tast-
ing medicines to relieve sore
throat. Now you can get almost
instant relief with one swallow of
a doctor's prescription. This pre-
scription was refilled so often and
became so popular that the drug-
gist who originally filled it decided
to put it up under the name Thox-
ine and make it available to every-
one.

The remarkable thing about
Thoxine is that it relieves almost
instantly, yet contains nothing
harmful. It is pleasant tasting, and
safe for the whole family, and is
guaranteed to relieve sore throats
or coughs in 15 minutes or money
back. Just ask for Thoxine, 35c.,
60c., and SI.OO. Sold by Peoples Drug
SU>re and all other good drug stores.
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COUNTY EPWORTH
LEAGUE CHAPTERS

TO MEET FRIDAY

Why Count j

rpOO much work, too much worry. Tired but too
* nervous to sleep. Counting: imaginary sheep, re-

laxing your muscles, making your mind a blank, all no
use, youH feel "all in" tomorrow.

Just dissolve a Dr. Miles' Effervescent Nervine Tablet in ahalf glass of water. Drink the clear sparkling beverage.
Drift off into deep dreamless sleep and get up in the morainerefreshed in mind and body, and ready for the day's duties o*

pleasures.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is now made in two forms?Liquid E-

Effervescent Tablet. Both are the same therapeutically.

Dr. L. B. Hayes, of Shelby Will
Be Speaker at League

Meeting To Be Held in

Rutherfordton.

Spindale, Feb. 3.?The regular

monthly meeting of the Ruth-

erford County Epworth Lea-

gue Association will be held

in the Methodist church in

Rutherfordton, Friday evening, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock, according to

an announcement made by the coun-

ty president, Prof. R. W. Eaves.

Dr. L. B. Hayes, pastor of the

First Methodist cliurch of Shelby,

will be present and speak at this

meeting of the association. Dr. Hayes

is favorably known over the western

North Carolina Conference as an in-

teresting and forceful speaker, and

he will bring a message of vital in-
terest to the Epworth Leaguers of
the county.

The devotional program will be
in charge of the Rutherfordton Ep-

worth League chapter. Immediately

at the flose of the devotional pro-

gram a short business session will
be held with the county president,

Prof. R. W. Eaves, Jr., presiding.
Awards for attendance and improve-

ment will also be made at that time.

Harrill & King
Real Estate Bought and Sold

Auction Sales a Specialty.

We buy and sell and cut the earth to suit the man.

SEE US?-
; i If you want to sell.

If you want to buy.

Office Phone No. 59.

Res. Phones 245 and 188 Forest City, N. C

2 Glasses Water, NotjftoolT
Cold, Helps Constipation

One glass water is not enough?-

take 2 glasses a half hour before
breakfast. You get quicker and bet-
ter results by adding a little simple
glycerine, saline, etc., (known as Ad-
Jerika) to one' glass.

Unlike other remedies, Adlerika
acts on 80/H upper and lower bowel
and removes old poisons you never
thought were in your system. Adler-
ika stops GAS and sour- stomach in
10 minutes! Relieves constipation in
2 hours. Hall-Rudisill Drug Co.

New /
yet sixteen

GENERAL MOTORS'
/owest-pr/cecf

The development of the well it merits the description, "the cor with supe-
New Oakland Eight in rior performance." ((The New Oakland's power

reality goes back sixteen plant is also exceptionally smooth. Us inherent
years. Several of the engi- eight-cylinder smoothness has been increased

neers responsible for its design by a complete down-draft fuel system? new
participated in the production of type cylinder heads insuring uniform corn-

General Motors' first eight, irn 914. bustion laminated steel spring and
Their extensive knowledge of eight- rubber engine mountings. <( Considering

cylinder engines has resulted in a car its superior performance, exceptional
of remarkably sound basic design, as smoothness and the beauty of its new

well as one which has many advanced Fisher bodies, the New Oakland
features. <Clts 85-horsepower engine de- Eight is very moderately priced. PUODUCT Of

velops one horsepower for every 37 Thus many who have wanted to GENEHAL MOTOtS
pounds of car weight. This explains why own a fine eight-cylinder auto-few cors are as fast-why few, if ony, can mobile wHI find it a car ofdimb hills so quickly or accelerate so swiftly unusual appeal. Come in and tfIn traffic- Those who have driven it know how drive it today. I=/ /=^

plat Lovetov Consider jhe delivered price « well a the list (fob) price
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The Arrow Sales Co.
West Main Street Forest City JV. C


